
DAILY GAZETTE To accommodate their numerout Eétl Lot Teta
Cuntomm, the Proprietort of the Boiton Clothing
House offer to pen the Jare both way on every MEDIES AjID FEEiTTSÍ

A BIG MAKE
One of the partners oi an enterpris-

ing mercantile, firm at. Albuquerque
recently arrived in town. He found
wool booming and immediately tele-

graphed his partner to Invest largely
at the local prices. The latter did so
buying some 250,000 pounds, fully 4

rents lower than it can be sold for
here, thus clearing $10,000 by a turn
of the hand.

I am now prepared to pay the H1CHEST
EV9ARKET PRBCE m CASH for Hides and
Pelts. M. E. KELLY,

N. E. Side of Plaza, in Herald Building.
nott - w - tr.

PRICES LOWER THAI THE LO1

JOHN DOUGHEE & CO.
Wliolesalo and X2.otft.il dealer iaa. CHOICH!

also Sole agents for fíich Uros. CICLFBIUTED LA U Ell BEEli 1y
N. M.

Parties can crjicct to find alt chesses

yonh an d.

Koi-t- Eust Corner Plaza

TUB B.ljrTJja.X
H INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEWYORK.JJ

CASH ASSETS. JANUARY 1, 1879, 87,000,000.

more poliche in force than sniy i.tlit r Company !

i:!7,z!;i,i.i.tii more in issns tlinn nny oiiur t omiiany I

ía.ilíi.íSa.t'Smore mteie.-i- t on its liivi'.-tiuont- tlinn any otner t.orrnnny i
!),7'1,18!i ."'. lar.er itiuonie, and more then tic ice in amount, than that of any other Company I

SS.HS7 iiiil t't nunc FimiltiM than uiiv oilier ('oinpiinv I

rt-TI- IK IIIKAI'KSI. 'JIIK 1ÍKST AM) T1IK OLDKST COMPANY. Till: LAKCl'ST
STIilCTI.Y LIFK INSCltAXUi COMPANY IX

lw Diviil'.'nds are larger Uian those Ih ise ol any other Companv !

1 ho liift oi thi! .iiilnal LMe IriMiranee Co., ot'Xev York, ocjng the t'henpest to insure in, ran Vo

aslly i'1'üVt.tl, by e.t ininiriiii the priiiiinuia hurgetl by It with the ineminms of other Com minies.
V. WALLACE, AC-I'.N- LAS VEGAS, X. hi.

r. B. MILLS.

MILLS &

GEKEHAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

purcnoec oj two aouart ona upicorat.

MISS A. J. LU.-tK-. recently from Dearer, Is
to do bressmuking, (Jutting and

i'ltting in all its . brunches, First-cla- ss help
wanted. The ladies from tho Old and New
'Jewnand vicinity are reapoetfnlly iniitedto
call. On Douglt Street, one stpure west of the
Jewett House. Also, nice largt frout room to
rent. tl.W

To rent Nicely furnished, rooms,
single or en suite in new town. Ap-
ply to T. A. Blake, at Otero Sellar &
Cos. . 94-t- f.

Fon IIent Two unfurnished rooms
Inquire of Chas. Wheelock. 94-2- t.

Day Board, pe week $5.00. Board
and Lodging, per week $7.00 Mack-le- y

House in business part of new
town.

Wanted. A good waiter apply at
this office.

Tinsmith Wanted I
liood mechanics. Wagea $3. (JO per

day. Apply immediately to
94-- tf. Wm. Borde.

For Sale.
Cbeop for C6h Tne residence and res-

taurant of Geo. McKay opposite Browne &

Miir.zanitres Commission house. Includ-

ing the furniture, diahs, etc. acd doing a
good business. i)Glm.

Dwelling House for rent. Apply to
J. Hossnwald & Co.

Wanted Immediately.
At tho new Jeut.tt IIotisk. Fast

Las Vegas N. M., two A No. 1 good
waiters. ino scrubs need apply.
Good wages will be paid. 74-tf- ."

ILost.
Part of a gold chain with a locket

attached, a liberal reward will be
paid by leaving the same at the saloon
of M. Hiss.

I will furnish music on all occasions,
concerts, balls, etc. Will also give
instruction in vocal and instrumental
music, at reasonable rates.
85-- 1 III FllANK Kkstsciimax .

Burt's Children's hand made button
shoes at Chas Ilfeld's.

All kinds of repairing of furniture
done by A. O. Bobbin's.

86-t- f.

Henry Brain's Sample Boom, is the
place for a good drink, and line cigars
lie keeps the very best and don't for
get it. Baca building. ' 85-t- f.

For rooms near the public plaza,
building lots for sale and houses to
cut apply to
-tf Charles Emiij Wbsciis
Everybody goes to Hopi'SR Buos.,

Co buy groceries cheaper than at any
other house iu town. 92-- 1 i".

New Hay Utr Sale.
, At La Junta, N. M.

28-- tf S. B. Watrous & Sou.

r.ruiuav taíie koticc.
BOA It)) AT $4 5 I'ÍR WEEK,

From the 18th of October on, I .will
furnish bo-ir- at the rates of $1.50 peí
week. GEORGE McK AY,
ipposiie the commission house ot
Lírowne & Manzanares. 07-- 1 n.

N. J- - PETTIJOHN, M. D.,
f.AS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Offick IIocrs: LnsVegis, (ofliec N. E. cor
cr P luza) ti to 12a. m.; Hot Springs, i to ( r.Ji
(Jli'onic discuses and diseases of females i

liccmlty.
1 have in myofllco the Electro Therapeutic

J.itha for tita immu.liutc relie! and cin e ot'i lieu-mitis-

and all ionns of nervou
tlSCllBCii.

C.tt. BROWNING,

UKAL ESTATE AID
CUf, LECTIN G A GEST

Onice: West of Jewe:t House,
:ast las v::gas, ... new jmkxico

K .1 GL Action,
SI. LULLS, MD,

Pari in mejor atención Iu venta tie I.tina
lloro y otro ikjíocis que lu euilluum,

KIRS. fl. J. HAMILTON
lias opuncá her';

DE ESS -- MAKING SHOP
it tlie htm-- e of Miirirnrito lion.ci-o- , o sprinii!.
.uinl i.ovlli ol pluzii; muí as hint U an li
esitlent tit Vruns. hl,e i ruatlr oiif nitne !

CUT, KIT ,M ilAKK DUhNKS lorliert.nl
ii'ienUd anil new o Den. Salís! .ullon giiaiiu.it.ed
)i no charges.

J. W. HANSEN &CO.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Moots ami Shoes.
Any kind of work done nromiitlr to order

Shop, on South siuo of tho pla?atwo door
east or riirner iiouc' ll-l- y

XVE. XV. RoV1sius 3VZ- -

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.
Ofllco at Jewett House and at Herbert's Driijr

store. L,cave urtiers, at eimer piuee.

VOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
The limlerslgnt tl havo cstablislieil WOOD

YaRI) in the corral back of tho Pieobjtcil iu
Chiuch where iliey will keep On bund a large
supply of tiro wood, Dry Celnr, Piñón, eiu.

Unlets lilted in any part of Ihe city with dis-
patch. Prices reuse ntt ble.

HLXIHUCKS X JOISES.

Wells Hoots.

(irund View Hotel.

l'oston Clothiiig Ilonsc.

Co to Stem's East ami West Laá

.Ml tli c merdiauts in the new town
report business good.

Fresh car load of apples, just receiv-

ed by Hopper Uros. 99-2- t.

Everybody goes to Hopper Bros.
IJant Las Vega?, when they want a
square meal. 99-"- t.

Hermit's Peak looked quite fiigid
yesterday morning, before the sun
took the snow off.

T. T.Smith & Co. carry a full
stock of burial cases aid are well up
in that line of business.

J. C. Kobinson opposite to the
Depot, East Las Vegas, is keeping a
hotel that is constantly growing in po-
pular favor.

ThcIIilty Brothers as groclcrs are
prompt and punctual every article in
their cstab'ishment is new and fresh
and the public need look no further
lor borgaiuá.

Moore & Bennett have a sp'cndid
assortment of apples just received
from the states. Step into their store
on the south side and examino them
in the row of opon barrels.

- e

'obc a lawyer in this country one
cnoak, read and write, the spa--

Lydon, has had the
idertake, and the industry

that, language.

three saloons which were f'orir-o- n

the north side of the road, on
.uetrry Hill, are gone. One mov-- I
scross the street and as for the

others, echo answers "where."
MKI

The controlera of the various ace-

quias, should sec to it that the ice
does not block them up and cause
them to overflow and run the waters
promiscuously through the streets,
as was tie case yesterday.

The plaza was Flooded again Tues-

day afternoon in ft way that is quite
disgusting. Is there no law to pre-

vent the creation of such a nt;i ancc?
If there i not it is high time a city
government was organized.

The carpenters have the timbers of
the west span of tho bridge in place.
The approaches to the bridge are
nearly completed and it looks now
as though the bridge would bo open- -

(1 to the public in n few days.
. .

Mr. Bobbins the furniture man is at
"

the cas'. J. M. Colyer with an able as-

sistant is in charge and no business
taken to the shop will be allowed to
lag. For good bargains, take advan-- t

:igc of the old man's absence and give
them a call.

Tho attention of the authorities and
public spirited men generally is called
to the condition of the wagon road
lliroughthe Biiertccito and railroad
rrosfiuf at Iiomcroville. It is almost
impassable and over that comes the
entire trade and travel from the south.
It nvist be lircoil, and the sooner the
bet to;-- .

t i3
Mr. M. E. Kelly engaged in Hit

wool business here inserts his adver-

tisement In r.iidther column. Mr. K.
I.üs hoiiírht 'argel v this s"inmer. fm'b
it rolitah c and is extending

throughout the Tcrriloiy.
lie has been receiving during tin
pat week several large and tine lots
of wool purchased at Anton Chico
and other points on the I'eeos. lie
pays cash, deals liberally and hence
at once takes a front rank among the
dealers in this staple.

- -
I am in receipt of a U tter from Ohio

inquiring about a young man by the
name" of Albert Bhyman, who is, or
has been in Las Vegas. Mr. Iihyman
has been in frequent communication
with his parents (living near Cincin-
nati) until within a few week past. I

have made inquiries, but have failed
to find anything certain of him. Ilis
i;ihcr is probably now deceased. If
Hiiy one having knowledge of Mr.
Uhyninu would communicate wit ti me
I would be very much obliged.

John A. Asxis,
Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 18, 1879.

Tito Mnckley House is now doing a
(t&crvedly good biuioco

BACA BUELDMG, tAS VEGAS, M. .13.

ISSUE POLICIES IN THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES :

I'lJAVKLLRS' LIFK AXD ACCIDKNT 5 4 fiift COO

lARitoiio FiitK ;,:i..í),oe
cornsn commkccial nun e.ino.oeo

.IAMECUU MAUDKItUKO MllK .fiW),i:(M

VI'. PALL Kll-- AM) MAU1XE 1. 000,000
JKUMAX AMEIUCA.S KIUE 1N1'UAXCK COMl'AX Y OI X. Y ii.iiOO.OOO
VE1NA i.lrK OP IIAUTFuUD, COXX U7,Cüo,00O

Eisks Written Throughout the Territory.

IV. III. and S. I.
The freight business ot the road is

still very heavy.
Mr. A. C. liobiuson chief engineer

is back from Santa Fe.
Mr. Brick, who manages tho board-

ing train was up last evening.
Joe Pilcher has returned to his first

love and again has a desk in the de-

pot. '
Mr. (J. B. Lake, division superin-

tendent, is expected here in a day or
two.

Gov. Anthony and Hon. Miguel A.
Otero went south on business con-

nected with tne road thi3 morning.
Mr. Frank Whitier succeeds Mr.

Pilcher as chief clerk of the construc-
tion department. He always manag-
ed the trained lightning for the de-

partment.
Humors still come from Si. Louis

of an intention to complete the rail
road from Vinitn, Indian territory, to
the Pacific Ocean.

An item clipped from the Los An-

geles Journal shows that, some of our
great men are now in the neighbor-
hood of the South Pacific.

The rails are laid .some seven mile?
bevond the bridge on the Pecos, ton
point some three miles west of San
Jose. The track layers arc up with
the bridge builders.

The walis of the companys new
round' house at Willow Springs are
up. The hotel and depot will be mo-ye- d

from Otero and with them will
go the last remnant of. the "Vision
City."

Yesterday morning's train was sev-

eral hours late, caused by the heavy
fall of snow cwi tho Baton Mountains.
The snow for the last several days
has been tailing very heavily on that
range.

Bail road building is going on more
extensively how than at any time for
six years. The late success of the
north Pacific road will stimulate the
rrand truuk lines to push their roads
int o all parts of the west.

. The j unci ion of the Santa Fe branch
with the mam lino at or near Cañon-cit- o

will bo called Manzanares in
honor of the distinguished member
of the firm of Browne Manzanares &

Co. Tho honor is weil deserved.
liail road consolidation is the order

of the day The latest cae is that oí

the Grand Trunk, of Canada, which
now with its subordinate lines reaches
Chicago. All the great lines in the
western states are pushing for Colo-

rado or New Mexico.

Texas Frank, au alleged detective,
has skipped to Kansas.

Dr. J.S.Bryant, Surgeon Dentist,
will leave Las Vegas, Dec. 1st, fri
two months vist home.

Rev. If. Forre for and family am
V. A. G i vens arrived from Santa Ft

last night by private convey: ance.

II. Morgan, a twii.orialist and can-

didate in that line for public patron-
age, i located in the new town, op
poíite Browne & Manzanares, lib
shop is tidy, razors eharp, toweb
clean and soap suds fully as white

snow that lingers upon the moun-

tain tops and gleams in an ugusi
sir.i. In a word, Mr. Morgan is a per-

fect master ol the situation and hav-

ing been long at the front, is well and
favorably known. He is famous as a

hair cutter.

Santa Fe is luxurating in a snow
and sleigh rides. About a week ago
they bad six or eiyht inches of snow
and Monday it piled it up again to
about the same depth.

Matihied. At Seven Rivers, Lin-
coln County, New Mexico, Nov. 5th,
1879, by M. A. Upson, J. P. James P.
Jones to Miss Ophelia Bcall; all of
Lincoln Co., New Mexico.

-
Died. At Keservo City Neb., on

the 8th of Nov. 1879, Lilly, eldest
daughter of John and Bcbecca Lyt-to- n.

She was ever an obedient
daughter and a kind end loving is--

tcr.

of good in our line kept evr(Ht
J CUN J) O UGIIE d- - CO..

Lax Vegas. X M

THK WOULD.

IS. I BEECHEJt.

BEECH EI,

"A TKHiG OF BEAUTY IS A

icy rcixvEH!"

i

THK WIIITK SHUTTLE SKAVIXÜ Mnchlne.
eontainini; nil the latent and bet uuprovf nionls,
lor Hale at P.ICD-K- K 1'ItlCKS.

All Machines win ran tod new enu lu rerfect
order.

A linost noiseless easy running.
WM. 11. U.ALLISON,

KAST LAS VEGAS.
Wet of Jewell' Hotel.

JOHN riOX'S

BARBER SHOP
AND

BATH ROOMS.
EAST LaS VEGAS, N.M.

We re now prepared to satisfy the wants oftho
mest lastldlous in a thorough tonsorial

soil manner.
NEW CHAIRS. C .

FINED BAT RUM.

J. 8. CKKD1T. 7. II. WAOAB.

CBED1T WAG All,

Barbers and Hairdressers,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

La Viga - it M

m h ü m ai w

OF I.AS VEGAS.
(Sf.cecsíor to IlaynolJs Brotliet-!:.- )

Auihorized capital, $500,000
Paid in capital, - $50,000
)OES A GEXEUAL KANKING mrSIXESS.

tUw-- ll

THANK .J. WKlJUIt,

City andCoiirity Auctioneer- -

Will buy ami f.'ll slofk of nil fcintUon coni-ninio- n,

nitl nuUe all kintls i f bhIcs eft-ver-

ieseriv;lon; jtonils m.I.I at uny time ol' the ilay ;

no Hold- - To bi lonml nt Hie
Hotel dally. V. ) WEUKIL
l.á- - Veas Ant lioncev.

A. HUTCHINSOH & CO.,
(of Manltoti, Color.ulo,)

ntOI'KIKTOKS OK LAS Y..GAS

LIVERY STABLES,
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

It. OAKLLY, IX C1IAUUE.

Par'les supplied with Livery ofiill kinds, Sad-

dle Horses, etc , anil nrivcrs tienuatntctl with
all poinrs of Interest. JIjisos fed nud boartlbtl
by llie dav or week.

V.. 30".

DENTIST,
Koorns on South First Street, south of Con-re- ut

All work wsrrented

Parlor Kcstauraiat,
One door East of tiie Court House,

Las Vegas Jfl.
SQ'JlRK MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Open night and day.
ÍOtf Jf. W. UOODINSOX.

If voa want to bnv stock pro to
I wtf-d2- t Scbbcus & Uigbcc's.

(


